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Dr. Halford, and, previously, of Pechlin and others,
fully confirm the above conclusions; for the heart
was seen to expand as well as to contract, though
no blood was furnished to it. Expansion, and
hence a suction-power, is, therefore, a function as
normal to it as the recognised one of contraction, by
which it is universally allowed to be endowed with
the power of propulsion.
Supposing the above view of the function of the
auricle to be correct, it is then probable that the
musculi pectinati act firstly in preventing undue distension, and secondly, after distension has been
effected, in aiding towards restoring the auricle to its
normal dimensions.
The above, doubtless, is not in accordance with the
ordinary explanation of the function of the auricles,
which is, that the auricles contract on the blood contained within them, and thus propel it into the
ventricle. There are three cogent arguments against
this conclusion. Firstly, it would assume that the
auricle contained an amount of blood which should
be somewhat more than equal to the capacity and
the requirement of the ventricle on its expansion,
and this, as must be admitted, it does not;
secondly, the absence of a normal and regularly recurring pulsation in the jugular and larger veins;
and, thirdly, the absence of any sufficient valvular
apparatus at the venous entrance to the auricle, or
where the venae cavaw deliver themselves into the
sinus. This latter alone would militate against the
assumption of its being an active contractile organ;
for not only is the absence of any such structural
arrangement to such an end contrary to the whole
principle of the circulation and the mechanism of its
organs, but, in fact, the contraction of the auricles
would as equally force the contained blood into the
cave as into the ventricle.
The phenomena observed in those cases where
there occurs, independently of valvular disease, an
obvious pulsation in the jugular vein, indirectly confirms the whole of the above position. An undulatory motion is seen to be succeeded by the more
distinct pulsation; and this pulsation is synchronous
with the pulsation in the carotid artery.
Again: the ordinary explanation-that the dilatation of the ventricles is passive only, and solely
caused by the forcible discharge, by the auricle, of
blood into them, and thus forcibly effecting their
distension-is not only inconsistent with the above
view, but the structure of the auricle does not warrant such a conclusion: it has neither the general
strength nor the character of fibre for the exercise of
so large a power.
Without discussing what may be the motive power
exercised upon the blood in its course through the
veins-how much may be due to capillary force, and
how much to an elastic or even to a contractile power
proper to the veins themselves-I here hazard the
opinion that the auricle fulfils two evident conditions; the one, in connexion with the vense cavw and
sinus, of being the ready vessel of supply, whence
the ventricle, or heart proper, receives that blood
which, on its expansion, it requires; the other, that
of being an elastic expanding vessel, and representing one of those enlargements which invariably accompany the valves of the veins, by which the blow
of the suddenly contracting ventricle, and the consequent sudden closingo of the valves on the incoming stream of blood, are compensated for. And I
would further hazard the opinion, that any muscular
power which the auricle may exert on the propulsion
of the blood is only secondary.
Assuming this simpler view of the heart's action
to be correct-viz., that the ventricles first act by
a process of exhaustion, so as to suck in the blood,
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and then by contraction propel it onwards-we will
pass on to a consideration of the sounds, normal
and diseased, thereby emitted.
[To be continued.]

REMINISCENCES OF A FOUR MONTHS'
STAY WITH PROFESSOR A. VON
GRAEFE IN BERLIN.
By A. SAMELSON, M.D., Manchester.
LContinued fromt p. 357.J

THE concluding chapter of our recollections shall
be a rapid survey of the morbid occurrences of interest, which we have noticed, and the measures of
treatment preferred at the Clinique in various
diseases of the eye and of its appendages. To this
end we shall proceed in the order as the organs topographically succeed each other from before backwards, briefly relating at their proper places those
few cases in point, which our scanty notes supply.
Starting, then, from the affections of the lids and
their vicinity, we find that Trichiasis and Distichiasis are met either by the removal of the tarsal edge;
or, as the case may require, the excision of separate
hair-bulbs only; or, more generally, by the operative
plan of Arlt and Jasche, further modified by Von
Graefe himself. The modification consists in the
addition of a vertical incision, about two lines
long, near each angle of the tarsus; mostly both,
sometimes, however, only one of them, performed
prior to the splitting of the ciliary margin. The
union of these lateral incisions by sutures is the last
act of the operation. The dissection of the triangular piece of skin from above the tarsal bridge,
after it has been circumscribed by the knife, is
effected with scissors. Sometimes a strip of integument, if still retaining the roots of some lashes, is
yet separately removed from the tarsal border.
The customary operation for Entropium is by removal of a quadrangular piece of skin from below
the inverted tarsal edge, and subsequent suture. The
ligature plan does not appear to be practised.
Ectropium is more generally discussed by the operative transplantation of the integument, the triangular
gap resulting from which is as much as possible lessened by the employment of sutures. The canthoplastic operation, or the excision of a wedge near the
outer corner, are steps often collaterally adopted.
In the case of a boy affected with organic ectropium
of the right lower lid, which, though slight, extended
over the entire length .of the tarsus, and had arisen
from long bygone bone-disease (a little fleshy growth
in a depression at the outer angle still betraying the
former fistulous opening), an incision an inch long
was made, in direct continuation of the outer commissure; the lower lid was, by a tedious process,
subcutaneously detached from its extensive adhesions
fax down the cheek, and so far as the ala nasi, until
it was thoroughly moveable, when a small wedge
near the outer commissure was removed from the
lower lid, and the tarsal edges of both lids were
pared with scissors a good way towards the middle of
the palpebral aperture. The trial of adaptation giving
a most satisfactory result, the gap caused by the excision of the wedge was first united by a thread at
the tarsal margin, and five or six more sutures were
added to close the transverse incision. The success
was perfect. In some cases, more complicated blepharoplastic operations had to be resorted to.
Blepharoptosis is, in operable cases, combated by
Von Graefe's own method, consisting in the removal
of part of the orbicularis muscle, as well as of the in381
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tegument, and subsequent joint elevation of both by
appropriate sutures.
We saw a case of Epicanthus with bilateral ptosis
in a boy still under treatment, already much improved by this plan, as yet performed on one eye
only, subsequently to the epicanthus operation.
An Encysted Tumour, occupying the space between the inner angle of the right eye and the
dorsum nasi of a little boy, was the subject of a
lengthy and difficult operation, resulting in the
complete removal of the cyst. The operation
was undertaken with reluctance, and only on account of the obvious increase of the tumour, as these
"Cdermoids" are by Von Graefe looked upon as a kind
of noli

me

tangere.

Palpebral Ephidrosis is an affection which from
time to time comes under the observation of Von
Graefe, and of which we saw an example on both
upper lids of a woman scarcely of middle age.
There was no trace of eczema. Wiped clean, the
skin of the lids was soon covered afresh with perspiration. The disorder is said to be a tedious one, and
sometimes to associate itself with conjunctivitis; and
this was, in fact, present in a moderate degree in the
case just mentioned.
Obstruction of the Lacrymal Passages is generally
treated after Weber's plan. In many cases of bilateral obstruction, we saw the incision made and the
probe introduced on both sides in one sitting. The
lower canaliculus is perhaps in nearly as many instances as the upper selected for operation.
Lacrymal Abscess is always extensively laid open;
and obliteration, when it is thought to be indicated,
Very delicate
is effected by means of lunar caustic.
probes or bougies of various sizes, coated with nitrate
of silver, or compressed sponge, are other appliances
-contingently resorted to. A circumstance whieh we
have heard Von Graefe, on various occasions, insist
upon, is the frequent dependence of corneal affection on lacrymal disease, and the consequent necessity of attending to the latter if we wish to succeed
in curing the former.
This short notice, in the main devoted to lid-affections, we conclude with a special reference to an ailment, in the bold and successful treatment of which
we believe Von Graefe to be without a rival. The
disease is Blepharospasmus; and the treatment consists in neurotomy. The nerves once traced on which
the spasm depends-for mostly there is more than
one at fault-they are in succession subcutaneously
divided, and often a brilliant cure is at length
achieved in these cases of long protracted suffering
unrelieved by any of the before tried remedies.
A young lady, of slender build and languid appearance, had lonog had both her eyes affected with
-this trying malady. When we saw her first, the
right eye was continually winking, and could not by
any effort be kept steadily open. On the left side,
neurotomy had already been performed thrice with
final success. Digital pressure, at the same time on
the right supraorbital and temporal nerves, but not
on one or the other alone, made the spasm cease instantaneously, and the eye could be kept open. With
the aid of chloroform, a fresh operation was per-formed. The neurotome was introduced a little
-above the outer angle of the right eye, carried subcutaneously along and close to the frontal bone
about an inch and a half to the'situation of the supraorbital nerve, the section of which, though vigorously performed, was only held to be reliably effected
when evidence appeared of the arteryhaving been likewisedivided. The bleeding was readilystopped bycom.
pression with a pad of charpie. The operation over,
pressure on the undivided temporal nerve alone sufliced to stay the spasm. The mere approach of chlo-
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roform had in this case been the means of inducing
general convulsions; and these, when we saw the patient in bed at a later hour, were still continuing in
a truly painful degree. The operation resulted in
perfect anesthesia throughout the territory of the
divided nerve; and the same symptom was still observable on the left side as a consequence of the previous sections.
Another most strange case, which we shaU briefly
notice, was that of a country woman, some 50 years
old, who appeared with her eyelids firmly pinched
together, and in whom pressure successively on the
following nerves-the supraorbital, temporal, infraorbital, and subcutaneous malar of each side-was
altogether unavailing to break the spasm; when, at
length, the finger introduced into the mouth, and,
after some delay, correctly applied upon the lower
maxillary nerve of the right side, succeeded by energetic pressure in opening the eyes of this poor
woman, staring aghast at the scene before her-a
wondrous spectacle, not without intense concern
beheld even by such an adept in diagnostics as Dr.
Joseph Meyer, who happened to be present.
Pressure upon the inferior maxillary nerve of
the left side had but little effect; whilst that on
its fellow of the right, all-efficient as it was, proved
exceedingly painful. The explanation was found in
the fact that the right lower jaw was the seat of
rather extensive bone-disease which had apparently
resulted in the denudation of the nerve. The cure
of the disease, obtained by appropriate treatment, removed the anticipated necessity of dividing
the nerve. In the section of the latter, as Professor
von Graete hinted, the neighbouring artery would
have had to be taken into serious consideration.
Literature bears witness that this subject of pathology has enlisted Von Graefe's interest from a very
early period of his career, and he seems to have been
most steady in his devotion. In one of his private waiting-rooms, a corner is occupied by a piece of elaborate wood carving-a large chest supported by
trestles, with a chain and padlock in front, and
having the dedication carved on it, Eterna gratitudine
subcutaneus malce. It was, we heard, replenished with
choice cigars, presented by an Italian gentleman who
bad been cured of his blepharospasmus by neurotomy. And having once entered so far on the path
of what may be thought indiscretion, we venture
to go a step further in stating that the Professor
did not win his fair companion in life before he had
rescued her from her troubles by a series of neurotomies. We saw a curious china cup, with a beautiful face painted on it, having the right eye covered
by a delicate finger, while it lcoks bright enough out
of the other.
Proceeding to the chapter of Muscular Affections,
we shall, without dwelling on the notorious penetration with which paralytic disease of the muscular apparatus of the eye is investigated and dealt with at
this seat of learning, confine our remarks to the
subject of Tenotomy.
First, then, as to Concomitant Squint, our impression
is that a single operation is not frequently considered
to be all that is requisite, but that two operations,
performed at varying intervals, are the rule; whilst
a third operation appears but seldom to be found
necessary; and a fourth, though we have once witnessed it, is of course a very rare exception. We
have never seen both eyes operated on in one sitting. It is needless to say that Von Graefe, particularly in this province of eye-surgery, does not rest
satisfied, more than can possibly be helped, with approximate results; as we might have stated when
speaking of lid-operations, and as we shall see again
in the chapter on cataract, so, more especially, in ten-
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no more than two or three instances occurred during
The advancement of the insertion of the
antagonist by means of the siture appears to be
considered sufficient in the majority of cases of this
class. In a girl affected with a high degree of alternating divergent squint and greatly diminished
mobility of the inner recti, there being also
myopia=, the operation was performed on the left
eye as follows. The conjunctival incision was made
two lines distant from the cornea; after tenotomy of the inner rectus, the breadth of conjunctiva remaining on the side of the cornea was
undermined with scissors; the tendon of the outer
rectus was detached; thereupon a piece of conjunctiva was removed from the inner lip of the conjunctival wound, and three sutures (instead of the more
usual four) were applied. There still remained some
divergence, which caused the necessity for another
operation to be anticipated.
Passing to the affections of the conjunctiva and
cornea, we find that, in the ordinary form of Conjunctivitis, weak solutions of nitrate of silver
and acetate of lead are the applications widely
preferred; the latter as an eye-drop, of the
strength of two grains to the ounce. The abortive
treatment by means of the strong solution of nitrate
of silver appears much less in favour than it was at
this Clinique in former times. Applications containing the sulphate of zinc or of copper are more
rarely, and the bichloride of mercury still less frequently, employed. Alum or borax are reserved for
the convalescent period of the affection. Tincture of
opium is considered the specific remedy for a form of
conjunctivitis, apparently of not unfrequent occurrence, which is characterised by much redness, but
only moderate swelling, of the mucous membrane,
with considerable pain of a grating or pressing nature,
and by the absence of diseharge.
To the treatment of Phlyetenular Conjunctivitis we
have adverted before.
Trachoma is treated, as the cases require, now
with the neutral acetate of lead in solution or in
glycerine ointment, now with nitrate of silver, either
in the form of glycerine ointment or of the mitigated
pencil. A sulphate of copper ointment is occasionally ordered for home use. The application of acetate of lead in substance is deprecated.
In BlennorrhcaaNeonatorum, the sovereign remedy
is the mitigated caustic; scarification seems scarcely
to be practised any more; implication of the cornea
is met by sustained instillation of atropine; while
corneal perforation is, on the whole, dealt with in
the same manner as we shall presently see it treated
in ocular diphtheria. The principal measures resorted to in this latterpericious affection, which now
appears never to die out entirely at Berlin, are, the
transfer of the patient to a separate ward, rigorous
occlusion by collodion-dressing of the sound eye, if
one only be affected, and unremitting application of
iced compresses. Incisions of the stiffly infiltrated
mucous membrane are utterly repudiated. It is
most rare for the cornea to escape implication, whilst
in some cases it is doubtless idiopathicaly affected.
When perforation, as is the rule, has taken place, the
most thorough levelling of the ulcer is considered
indispensable; the mitigated nitrate of silver is
applied to the conjunctive of both lids (if their
already more soaky condition warrants its use),
and atropine is instilled; the morbid substance
projecting from the ulcer is unsparingly removed with scissors; and this proceeding is repeated daily, sz, long as there is any occasion for it.
Contingently, the lens, if pressing forward, is let
out; and often some vitreous body is cut away in
addition. This course alone is found to avail in
383
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rescuing whatever little can be saved. Out of many
cases witnessed, we shall relate the following.
In a girl, two years old, who was said to have been
brought to the Clinique with both cornet yet intact,
whose left eye was now, however, already lost, and
whose skin, near the outer angle of each eye, was
affected with diphtheritic patches, the palpebral
conjunctiva of the right eye was quite stiff and
smooth-i. e., in that condition which does not yield
to cauterisation; and the cornea was perforated at
the bottom. On eversion of the lids, the iris protruded-vasctulaised, infiltrted, a fleshy mass.
UJnder chloroform, an incision was lmade with a Beer's
knife through the
iris, and scissors were
employed for the removal of the prolapse, when the
capsule came into view, which was now opened with
the cystitome. The eye being already less in size
than its fellow, the exit of the lens had to be promoted by pressure with the curette, and, this un-

protrud(led

availing, by slight dilatation
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abled him to verify Mr. Hiutchinson's statemets
fully believed to be borne out by observation ila
this country, relative to the very general dependence
of the disorder on hereditary syphilis. The treat.
ment is wholly expectant. In the course of froma
four to six months, the affection gives way, unless
locally interfered with by active remedies. Atropinie
incapable of being absorbed by a cornea thus af.
as

fected, is considered useless.
For the relief of Pannus, two proceedings are
esteemed; viz., peritomy and iridectomy. Inocula,
tion is well-nigh abandoned, owin g to its results
having been uinpropitious in Von Graefe's
though he is far fromn discrediting the more fortu.
nate experience of others, particularly Belgian ophthalmologists, with whom different conditions appear
to favour the enterprise. Peritomy is not unfrequently
practised<; only a small ring of conjunctiva is remove
and the caustic,
originally recommended by Fij.
nari, is dispensed with. The effects obtained are moderate. Of great interest we thought the insistance upon
iridectomy, necessitated in good many ces of
pannus by the coexisting slow iritis, which is Very
apt to be overlooked, yet, while it lasts, robs of their
effectiveness whatever measures may be adepted.
Derntoid Tuntours, here not unfrequently een,
nmostly astride on the corneo-seleral frontier, are sac.

handsg

as

opening
with the knife. After the evacuation of the lens,
some of the vitreous body was removed thlee or four
times with scissors. Fully the upper half of the
cornea was yet preserved; the eye looked rather
mnore promising after the operation; yet scarcely any
hope was held out. Von Graefe then applied the
compressive bandage, which, in such conditions, is
regularly employed in alternation with tepid camo- cessfully removed by dissection, Which is not gene.
mile fomentations. Death, which in most instances rally found necessary to be thorough.
closes the scene, is looked upon as the only consolaA disease with which we were unfamiliar is cor.
tion in these distressing cases.
neal Liymphangitis. After injuries inflicted upon the
In Blepharadenitis, the customary topical remedy is membrane of Descemet,
in the extrae.
the red precipitate ointment; but we have often seen tion of cataract, or while corneal abscesses are in
the lunar caustic applied to separate hair-bulbs, process of absorption, but occasionally also apart
after previous removal of the scabs hiding thenm; from these circumstances, delicate grey tracks are
and the same application is resorted to in tylosis seen in the cornea, sepaxated by perfectly tras.
with slight eversion of the tarsal margin.
parent spaces of a similar width to their own. In
conjunctival lymph.
Pierygiitin and Syntblepharon, often occurring in what Von Graefe considers
combination, are mostly, and, as we have seen, effi- angitis, thick cylindrical cords are said to proeminate
ciently, discussed by transplantation of conjunce from the general level of the mucous membrane.
tiva, varied in its mode as the cases require.
By the designation of Retroleucomnatous Abscess, is
During our stay, though we happened to be ab- understood the product of purulent inflammation
sent, a patient appeared with a l1olypus under the affecting the iris which is in contact with the pseudo.
lower lid, projecting from the conjunctival fold; it cornea in adherent leuconma.
was imnmediately excised, on account of the trouble
Some rather unusual occurrences were these. In
it occasioned.
case where ashes from a cigar had come into conPerhaps I may, lastly, touch on the item of Neuro. tact with the eye, the corneal epithelium (anterior
paraZltic Ophthalmia, by citing a case. In a patient, elastic lamina?) appeared rolled together, and was
about thirty yeas of age, whose left cornea, charac- repeatedly removed with a Daviel's curette. An.
teristically transparent in its entire upper half, was other case was seen of opacity occupying the lower
perfectly insensible even to the touch of the finger, haf of the cornea, and bearing a striking resemthe disease was assumed to have arisen from blance to a precipitate of lead, although this metal
basilar meningitis, cauised by the smoking of a bad had never come near the eye. The deposit reapcigar. This origination was believed in, from the peared again and again, in spite of repeated scm-apIng.
fact that a number of analogous cases had in course In a third case, an uncommonly tough and indolent
of time come under observation. Syncope had in limorbid product, occupying part of the anterior urof the corneal

as

a

sue

so

as occur

as

a

immediate effect of the ar- face of the cornea, was not unaptly likened to a
There were still some symptoms pre- . corn.
sent of facial paralysis: the tip of the nose slightly r
By the denomination of Acute Xerosis, a small
turned to the right; the forehead yet imperfectly rnumber of cses were distinguished, noticed at
wiLinkled on the left side; the whistling faculty rintervals, and to our knowledge only in children,
pretty well regained; there was also slight paresis of fwhere the cornea presented a dry, leaden, dead, as it
the left abducens; but no mydriasis, except what was were muinmified aspect. It is an epithelial afecdue to atropine, though, in allied cases, the thirdI tion, and, in opposition to what is the rule with munerve was said to have been affected. It was gcous mnembranes, consists in deficient restitution by
maintained that the affection w*a strictlybasal; while fresh growths of the effete epithelia undergoing corthe assumption of a central origin, which has been nification. The affection appears to be linked toa
occasionally put forth in cases of the kind, was com--thoroughly niarastic and mostly fatal condition of
bated as erroneous. Elect-icity had in the present tthe system.
case been tried without avail.
Great Attenuation of the Coineca is another phenoRespecting the various affections more strictly monon to which, though it occurs but rarely, we had
cornea], we have to note the following few particu. . our attention directed a few times. In the eye of a
la-s. As regards, first, Diffuse Keratitis, signalisedI little girl, in which the aperture resulting from pasby an appearance of the cornea not unlike that ol f centesis was from time to time reopened, the cornea,
ground glass, Von Graefe's experience has not en .- after the escape of the copious aqueous humour,

this instance been the

raigned cigar.
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appeared in front of the pupil as thin as a poppy.
leaf. The irregular astigmatism resulting from this
condition affords proof of its existence. There is a
little of the ground-glass appearance in the aspect
of such a cornea, which is always in great danger,
mainly because the conjunctiva seems to have no LECTUimES oN AxIMAL CHlEMISTLRY, delivered at
share in the production of the disorder.
the Royal College of Physicians. By WVILLA.M
A case of unusual interest, though, as to its prinODLING, M.B., F.R.S., F.R.C.P., -Lecturer on
cipal feature, said to be not a very uncommon one, Chemistry at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. Pp.
was that of a middle-aged working man, of tolerably
165. London: 1866.
robust appearance, who, entirely deprived of the THE six lectures of which
this volume consists were
ight of one eye, presented himself with the
last year at the Royal College of Physicians
Other likewise so gravely affected that little more delivered
than perception of light remained. The man had by one of the most able exponents of the modern
travelled to consult Von Graefe from the neigh- doctrines of chemistry within the ranks of the mebourhood of the Columbia River, where he had dical profession. In them Dr. ODLING has attempted
left his family, those thousands of miles, all un- to shew the application of these advanced doctrines
attended. The left cornea, diffusely opaque through- to the investigation of the phenomena which take
out, was the seat of a staphyloma forming a bag-like place in living bodies, and of the action of medicines.
diverticulum at its lower part. The case was on the In the first
Dr. Odling shews what is the
point of being dismissed as hopeless, when oblique proper provincelecture,
of
chemical
science, and draws attenin
illumination, the last instance resorted to, re- tion specially to the fact that
chemistry deals not
vealed a faint chance by proving the cornea to be merely with the
present condition of bodies, but also
more transparent than had first appeared. Vron
Graefe's experience has proved cases of this appa- with the changes that may occur in them. He notices, also, the great advances made in the chemistry
rently desperate nature to do sometimes remarkably of
animal products; and mentions several substances,
well in the end. Paracentesis was performed; when,
mainly from the escape of too scanty an amount of the product of natural nmetamorphosis of the animal
fluid, it was inferred that the protruded lens was tissues-such as urea, taurine, leucine, kreatine,
pushing against the cornea. This is explained in rosine, ctc.-which it has been found possible tyto
cases of the kind to depend on the following condi- build up artificially in the laboratory without having
tion. The cornea having become ruptured some time, recourse to organic nature. I-le then
turns, in the
and remaining adherent in one direction only (in the
of the lecture, to an exposition of the docpresent case upwards), the edge of the dislocated remainder
trine by which certain more simple combinations of
lens comes to lean against the cornea. The next bodies
arc recognised as types-those, for example,
step in this case was the formation of a corneal flap, in
which hydrogen combines in one, two, or three
removal of the lens, and excision of a portion of
cornea. The case went on auspiciously, when very proportions with other elements. The remarks of
severe facial erysipelas supervened, which seriously the author in this place may be regarded as an epicompromised the progress already effected, and the tonic of those more elaborately put forth by Dr.
traces of which had not entirely disappeared when I Ilofmann in his work on Orgqanic Chemistry, which
left; yet the hope was maintained of ultimately was noticed in the JOUIRNAL
last year.
benefiting the case.
In the second lecture, Dr. Odling treats of the
That fortunately rare form of Ulcerative Disease of Doctrine of Residues; Aplone and Polymerone Bothe Cornea, in which a certain torpor of the organ
dies; Organic Groups and Series. hlere he gives
combines itself with an obviously destructive, as it the reasons which
chemists have for believing that
were phagedwnic tendency, the ulcer being deep,
" Highly complex molecules are built up of the reirregular in shape, with abrupt edges, and spread. sidues
less complex molecules, which constituent
ing, is said to have proved controllable by sys- residues,of by
a direct or indirect absorption of water,
tematic and vigorous compression, and by this me- are
capable of separation from one another, and
rethod only.
in their isolated and perfect state. Ace
The means preferred by Von Graefe for the pur- production
cordingly, we regard highly complex or polymerone
pose of diminishing the bulk of Hydrophthalnous or bodies
formed by the union of lEsw
8taphylornatous Eyeballs sufficiently to render the complexasorcompounds
aplone bodies with one another, the union
adaptation of an artificial eye possible, is the ocular being attended
by an elimination of water. Now
seton, the purulent choroiditis resulting from which these
molecules, of which our constituent
secures the desired collapse of the organ. Abscis. residuesaplone
greater or less portions, are found
sion appears entirely to be set aside. We have, how- either torepresent
a very simple constitution, or to be
ever, noticed that occasionally there is a necessity associatedhave
with bodies of a very simple constitution,
for repeated insertion of the seton, which, in a very
members of one and the same organic family."
refractory case, was at length applied in a coronal as
30.)
fashion, the thread being made to circumscribe the (P.Thus,
for example, in the vegetable kingdom,
whole cornea.
salicin (C131110), by the absorption of water
[To be continued.]
(H20),
breaks up into saligenin (C7H1$O:) and glucose
and
(C611120l);
populin (C2O02208), absorbing two
THr UsE OF DruGs. Dr. Jayne died in Philaatoms of water, breaks up into saligenin, glucose,
delphia, on Mlarch 5th, of typhoid pneumonia,
aged and
benzoic acid (C h160'2). The same thing is
66. About thirty years ago he established himself
in this city as a druggist, and soon began the prepa- to occur in aninial products. Thus, urea mayheld
be
ration and sale of proprietary medicines,
which represented as a compound of carbonic and ammonia
he accumulated an ample fortune, a largefrom
proportion with elimination of water; palmitic and cetylic acids
of which was spent in adorning Philadelphia with .inUs water constitute
spermaceti; alloxan is represome of its finest stores and dwelling houses. (Phil. sented
by urea + mesoxalic acid-water; kreatine by
AeCd. &y.)
urea + sarcosine-water.
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